
 
 

AN INVITATION TO JOIN TAWATINAW VALLEY’S  

CORPORATE SPONSORS AND INDIVIDUAL DONORS 

Tawatinaw Valley is located between Westlock and Athabasca, with a 

combined regional population of 23,155. It is an easy day trip from St. 

Albert and Edmonton, and provides four season outdoor recreation 

opportunities, including winter activities such as downhill skiing, 

snowboarding, and cross-country skiing. We are a place for children and 

families to gather. From its’ start as a Centennial Project in 1967, we have 

enjoyed 50 years of service to our communities.   

Some facts about Tawatinaw: 

 Ski area covers 140 acres, with a vertical height of 250 feet. 

 It features a rope tow and t bars, a terrain park, tubing and 20 km of cross country trails 

 We host two youth clubs: Westlock  Nordic Jackrabbits and Tawatinaw Valley Freeriders 

 The hill is served by the Canada Ski Patrol and our instructors are certified by CSIA 

 In previous years, 3,000-4,000 school children have attended our “Ski School- Learn to Ski” program 

 Tawatinaw Valley is operated by a not-for-profit group with a volunteer Board of Directors and an active 

and enthusiastic group of volunteers 

 Visitors to Tawatinaw come from as far as St. Albert, Sherwood Park, Slave Lake, Lac La Biche and 

Parkland County. 

How supporting healthy outdoor recreation helps your community: 

 Research shows family activities and feeling connected within one’s community reduces youth’s chances 

of: turning to drugs, alcohol or tobacco; engaging in violent behaviors or crime, school truancy, or 

gambling; reducing the chances of depression and suicide.  

 Research also tells us that exercise has a protective effect against some kinds of cancer, and can prevent 

other kinds of chronic disease, such as diabetes. We believe that offering a chance to experience healthy 

outdoor recreation can have a positive benefit for the health of our children and residents. 

Where does your support of Tawatinaw go? 

 Healthy programs for families: children, youth, and seniors 

 Capital equipment- snowmaking equipment including:  

 pumps, snowguns, grooming equipment 

 

We thank you for your investment in our community’s 

quality of life by supporting the growth and sustainability 

of a regional multipurpose recreational facility. 


